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CHICKEN WINGS world renowned "MCGinnis" wings lib 5.99 
mild. medium. hot or suicide. honey garlic 21b 10.29 
STUFFED SKINS our new rendition f .. tures slices of 5.19 
baked potato topped with onion, bacon bits and melted cheese 
FRIED MOZZARELLA served with our zesty marinara sauce 5.29 
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD our favourite appetizer 4.26 
Great for sharing! 
BRUSCHETIA toasted l\alian bread topped with tomato, garlic, 
onion, herbs and melted cheese 
SHROOMS breaded mushrooms fried until golden served with 
mustard horseradish 
ZUCCHINI STICKS Back by popular demand' 
ZUCC lit SHROOMS the original combo 
CHICAGO DIP our Chicago Dip is made up of3 cheeses, 
artichoKe & spinach, 1.0\5 of nacho chips for dipping 
BLOOMING CACTUS Held overby popular demand from 
our summer menu Large sweet onion breaded & fried until 
golden, setved with our special dip 
THE pLATTER our popular quartet featuring chicken strips, 
, stuffed skins and cheesy garliC bread A great one for sharing! 
4.74 
4.29 
4.29 
4.74 
4.99 
4.99 
11.29 
OltnC)N SOUP lopped with mozzarella & parmesan cheese 3.09 
soUP OF THE DAY 1.99 
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HICKEN w' . Side 
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7.99 
7.99 
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2.19 
3.99 
3.04 
5.24 
6.99 
7.29 
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I'JSH a CHIPs """'" in beer bauer 4 fried until golden 6.75 
EXl1!A PIECE OF FISH WITH DINNER 1. 75 
CNItta!N STRrPs strips of """'ned chick.n m..st fri<d Until 8.25 
iOIden, served With fries & plum sauce 
API'EnzER OF CHICKEN STRIPS 5.75 ~u a ClfEEsE Ql1ICHE S<JVed With YOur 6.75 
Choice of side salad 
channoiled breost of chicken served With 
CIUdIt£ and choice of side salad 
boneless ~tl1~VEN GRJU.Shea, bun 
of c.hicken breas' 0_''''''' \.0&'-" whol' w 
GOu ....... ~servedona & Bacon 
grilled " Swiss ~dar 
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RIBS MCGinnis ribs are slow roasted an~ th~ grilled & basted 
with our special BBO sauce. Comes With fnes 
(honey garlic also available) 
RIBS & WINGS A dynamic duol 
RIBS & STRIPS Another dynamic duo! 
NEW VORl< STEAK A tender prim"ut of New York St~k 
grilled to perfection selVed with loaded baked potato, sautee 
mushrooms and fresh vegetables 
regular 
large 
F~A . Our sizzling favourite! Comes with green peppers, 
omans, tortI/las and all the fixings. CHICKEN 
BEEF 
PORK 
SHRIMP 
COMBO (any 2) 
lLlrl~fATE NACHOS nachos covered with spicy beef 
chopped onion, tomatoes and melted cheese ' 
lunch size 
NACHO MCGINNIS nacho chips piled high and lopped 
With chopped tomatoes, onions & melted cheese 
Q~~ soft nour tort illa filled with monterey 
Jack cheese, Jalapenos, tomato, onion, then gril1ed 
THE CHEESV BURGER 
THE CHEESY BACON BURGER 
wilh CHICKEN 6.95 
with SPICY BEEF 6.95 
9.99 
13.99 
10.79 
10.79 
THE MCGINNIS DEUGHT cheese, bacon, sauteed mushrooms 5.79 
THE BEST ALTERNATIVE BURGER meatless burger 5.99 
made of grains, carrot, onion, potato, topped with a plcante salsa 
and served on a toasted whole wheat bun with choice of side salad 
SIDE OF FRIES with burger .79 
CHOICE OF SIDE SALAD With burger 1.29 
EXTRA BURGER TOPPINGS 
swiss cheese, grilled onions, jalapenos each .49 
I 
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8.95 
8.25 
6.95 
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c= = ___ ~\1 Italian item' "Ned with !"Ii' b""d 
onCKEN pARMIGIANA breaded breast of chicken pan 9.95 
fried &. topped with tomalo sauce, mushrooms. melted 
mozzareUa &. pannesan cheese SelVed with Fe\lucini Alfredo. 
SPlCV Cl\JUN pASTA spicY chicken, red &. green pepper 8.95 
in a creole sauce and special cajun fetlucini pasta 
pENNE PRIMAVERA Penne noodles with red pepper, 7.50 
broccoli, snoW peas &julienne carrots with our Alfredo sauce with GRILLED CHIC\\E.N 9,95 
FETTUCINI ALfREDO definitely the people's choice 7.50 lunch size 5.50 
LASAGNA laY''' of pasta, ,he"', ground beef and our 7.75 
marinara sauce 
-
5 
3.50 
pAT MCGINNIS ICE cREAM PIE 
APPLE CRUMBLE PIE 
3.25 
a \a mode 3.95 
3.65 
NEW VORl< sTYLE CHEESE CAKE 
BROWNIE SUPREME SUNDAE 
3.75 
2.65 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
DISH OF ICE CREAM OR SHERBET 
2.50 
DESSERT tRAY each day we feature special desserts 
in addition to the menu items. Our waitperson will describe 
them to you 
CO~.;j!other Parker Prime Blend 
TEA - Mother Parker 4 Slar 
.95 SOFT DRINKS - by Coke 
GOURMET .95 
TEAS - by Higgins & Burke 1.25 
~m' Co\, la. Diet Coke. Sprite, Ginger Ale 
p Imenlary Refill. 
MILKSHAKES 
- chocolate. strawberry, vanilla 
MINERAL WATER MILK -2% 
FRUIT JUICE 1.35 
_ orange, cranberry, IOrnato 1,35 
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SEA • Seagrams Vod organ Rum 
GRAMS ka 
• Wi/dbe"" PIRIT COOLERS· 
• Tequila . 
• Cilru$ 
1.95 
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... and great for 
STARVIN'STUDENTS . 
.. . we'll make sure 
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